Introduction
The fundamental concepts such as manager, leader and competence have become widely discussed even in the military environment in the Czech Armed Forces. There can be found countless models of aptitudes and skills required for effective leading subordinates; however, research on detecting its quality appear in the Czech Armed Forces environment just sporadically. The aim of this paper consists in drawing attention to far little researched survey covering the level of commanders' managerial competences in the Czech Armed Forces and acquainting readers with the main results of empirical research, which had been conducted by the authors of the paper.
Specification of commander´s key competences
To perform the empirical research of commanders' managerial competences level, first, the key managerial competences as well as their content had to be defined and specified. Creating the initial model of commander´s key competences consisted in searching selected studies and publications in order to find, or, possibly define a simple operationalized model of managerial competencies, which would enable creating a simple tool for measuring, or respectively evaluating commander´s competencies. When determining competences, the publication Leadership by Horana (in Vrchota) [1] Components (indicators, criteria) of individual competencies were modified in compliance with activities of a military unit commander. The number of competencies appeared to be well suited for creating a research tool, a structured questionnaire dealing with assessing commander´s competencies. The questionnaire frame comprised predetermined and defined competencies as follows:
The above presented competencies were always assigned five indicator components characterizing that particular competence.
Questionnaire survey
The research goal consisted in identifying those competencies that cause commanders major and minor problems. Questionable competencies and skills bringing commanders troubles are going to be paid attention to in the future by the authors as well in terms of developing commanders´ competencies.
Having applied the operacionalized model of commander´s managerial competencies, the authors developed a questionnaire consisting of fifty statements. Each statement was assigned a five-point rating scale in compliance with the Czech school grading scale. The questionnaire was distributed among three groups of respondents,
i.e., life-long learning participants at the University of Defence: General Staff course, senior officers´ course, and basic officers´ course graduates. In total, there were 90 respondents (three groups of thirty people). The interviewed persons covered the entire management levels, i.e., from strategic, through operational up to tactical. The data were being collected within 12 -16 December 2016. The questionnaires were returned by 100 %. 
Main research results

Developing commander's competencies
The empirical research results show that competencies such as communication, selfdevelopment and analytical thinking ability have the greatest potential for developing commanders' competencies.
Communication
Ability to be listened to and accepted by others, to grasp substantial and build relationships among others should become basic tasks of a commander. In our opinion, developing the commander´s competence communication should be focused predominantly on active listening skills, assertive behaviour, ability to prevent and resolve conflicts, communicating concise, accurate and unambiguous information covering also feedback to verify the degree of understanding the information sent as well as language proficiency including cultural differences acquaintance, which is particularly important whether the operation abroad is successful or not.
Self-development
Developing this competence is based on the cognition of our own personality, developing our strengths and reducing weaknesses. We assume that unless commanders are willing to work on themselves and study, they are not able to develop their subordinates, and the military organization will be at a standstill. A commander acting as an example for others is for his subordinates an example to be followed: and only if he is working on himself continually, is willing to learn, and responds to relevant changes. Appropriately applied feedback belongs to efficient tools used for the purpose of commanders´ development, e.g., career development evaluation interviews, assessment of training and commanders' preparation. The feedback is efficient particularly in cases when practised by an experienced commander who acts as a consultant (mentor, coach). A commander should also be concerned about the training courses level of his subordinates, follow, what knowledge, skills and habits were acquired and whether are used by soldiers in practice.
Analytical thinking
The analytical thinking is characterized as an ability to look at the problem and consider it from several points of view and then select the best solution from all solutions offered; this procedure presents problems even for some experienced commanders. In our opinion, such a competence should be developed purposefully, particularly in the tactical preparation, which enables creating model situations resembling real life ones. This can be achieved by applying simulation technologies, which allows recording the entire decision-making process and offer the objective feedback as well.
Conclusion
The paper offered ten detailed definitions of commanders´ key competences, i.e., decisiveness, responsibility, goal orientation, efficiency orientation, selfdevelopment, analytical thinking, empathy, self-confidence, communication, creativity, and indicators were created to measure them. Resulting from these indicators, a questionnaire was developed, data collected from three groups of respondents, i.e., participants of the General Staff course, course for senior officer and basic officers´ course graduates (officers in commander and staff functions at 7 th mechanized brigade), which are engaged in strategic, organizational and direct leadership. The research outcomes showed that the development of commander´s competence should be focused particularly on competencies covering communication, self-development, and analytical thinking ability. The last part outlines methods how these competencies can be developed among commanders. In further research, the authors are going to focus on developing methods for individual competencies, both in accredited study programs for future commanders at the University of Defence and in career courses and commanders´ preparation with troops.
